
Gehret Associates is celebrating two key milestones: 75 years of serving Ephrata-area clients with their tax and insurance 
needs, and Janna (Fravel) Alspaugh’s 30th anniversary as owner. Janna recently expressed her gratitude, “Throughout the 
years, I have been blessed to be a part of an incredible team! We appreciate our customers, past and present, and extend 
our special thanks for the trust they’ve placed in us. We look forward to serving the community for many more years.”

Janna (Fravel) Alspaugh purchased the Gehret Associates in 1994 and has steadily invested over the past 30 years to 
grow the firm’s base of clients and staff. She was hired to the business’ tax preparation department in 1988 and mentored 
by the original owner, Robert Gehret. Early in her career, she acquired her insurance licenses due to her interest in 
investments and various other insurance products.

Janna is a graduate of Lancaster Bible College and Harrisburg Area Community College and is a Registered Tax Return 
Preparer. Additionally, as a Financial Coach with Ramsey Solutions, her passion is assisting 
individuals through financial dilemmas related to personal or business matters. 

Gehret Associates’ incredibly dedicated team, including several long-term employees of 25 
years or more, provides exceptional client care and offers sales and service for investments 
and insurances, such as auto, home, business, life, disability, and Medicare. In 2010, the 
business moved to its current location, 322 North State Street in Ephrata (previously 
Donecker’s Bed & Breakfast).

75 years ago, founder Robert Gehret (1921-2011) was encouraged by Charles 
“Tremendous” Jones to start Gehret Associates. Bob’s natural charisma and genuine care for 
people grew his Ephrata-based business quickly. 

Today, the focus remains on thoughtfully assisting individuals and small business owners 
through remarkable customer care and a broad suite of products and services. 

Looking for professionals to serve your financial security or insurance needs? Call Gehret 
Associates at 717-733-1673.

Connect on Facebook, LinkedIn or www.gehretassoc.com.
“Professionals with a Personal Touch!”
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L-R: (front) Charlene Stauffer (Tax Preparer), Donna Zimmerman (Bookkeeper), 
Barbara Szabo (Customer Service Specialist); (back) Eileen Roth (Accountant), 

Carol Martin (Administrative Assistant), Janna (Fravel) Alspaugh (Owner), 
Meredith Allen (Insurance Agent) and Misty Bender (Insurance Agent). 

Missing: Ellen Reigel and Nicole Demers, Customer Service Specialists.

Janna (Fravel) Alspaugh (Owner)


